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Last Friday while Robt. Robin- - See Mr. Spark man for a gen- -LI FOREST SERVICE WILL BIG WILL CONTESTii was driving past the road- - unine farm bargain, third bt.
ork near the Krvine Hurkhalter Peter Jansen, of Verlxort, wasace, his team became friirhten- - The Quality Drug StoreEMILL AND WATCH FIRES CLOSELY in the city Saturday, on legalI at the big road roller, and lie- -

business in probate.ame unmanageable, throwing
IS FILED IN COURT

Four Heirs, legatees for $5 Hach,

Endeavor to Break Will

Monmouth Butter at EmmottMr. Robinson and two children
Laws Will Enforce Against Crim Bros. Try it it is the realut of the wagon. Mr. Iiobinson

thing.inal Carelessness

Dftvles & Schranicl Suffer Sever-

al ThouHand Dollars I m

w. CAiKiiir mm tiii: iiknaci;

sustained a severe scalp wound,
anil had two ribs broken, besides H. T. Beach, of near North
minor internal injuries. The lit-- Plains, was in the county seatMATTER OF VERY MUCH IMPORTANCE JOHN M. SIMPSON WILL ATTACKEDe ones were not more than Saturday morning, and called on

the Argus.ratched. One of the wheels
Winhinrlon County hai Millions WorthI ordinate Thai Win J wan nut Blowing,

or Town Would Have Been l ost The Hillsboro Ice Company
Allege in Petition That Undue Influence

Was Used on Aged Man

passed over Mr. Kobinson, and
as a consequence he is having a
serious time. Dr. Linklater at

of Slandinr Timber will deliver ice at your door every
day. Pacific States Telephone,tended the injuries.

I
i

Hanks suffered a severe (ire lews Main 17.$. 13-- 5Public officials write the ArgusYes! The trick of looking
last Thursday afternoon, when Attorney Sam B. Lawrence,

The place where you are always getting
Drugs of absolute purity and High Qual-
ity and compounded by pharmacists who
take pride in the accuracy of their work

Exclusive Agents for Whitman's
Celebrated Chocolates

and Candies

over the glasses is ridicu- - asking that it admonish all
campers, farmers and travelers

Suit was filed in probate court
last week attacking the validity
of the last will and testament of
the late John M. Simpson, who
died last year, at his old home.

us two pairs of glasses is alire broke out from the furnace
of tht- - Itavit'H & Scliramel plan- -

well known here and at Forest
drove, was out from Portlandin the mountain diHtrirts. to usetnsanee. Mill at Hotel Wash- -

ngton, rriday, June 16, and every precaution against possible Thursday afternooning mill, destroying the building.
lave Dr. show you the spread of fire by reason of leav- - first-clas- s driving horse for n South Tualatin, and where hea yard of lumU'r, anil the resi-

dence of Mrs. M. A.Dodds, located new glasses with which you can bur pnmn firp nnovtm.mwWH sale. Will also work.-lnq- uire ad lived for many years. Simpe all distances. Mo lines or O. G. Wilkes, at Wilkes Bros.
neur. Fortunately there was no son Senior made his will Septemams in the glass to collect dust Py Permitting slashing fires to Garage, 'Hillsboro! 11-- tf

fittil utritin t rwk ftviMJ Nn pnmnnf lUlifo'lfl' nnil ivthni rn inloua antowind, or the entire town would ber 18. 1901. when farm landsnuuiii viiv v t v a vviiiviiv vhh, uiiu VlilLl tUI tltt).J a.VO tir j i t t-

to com., .mart. Kre ilomnniitni. ..v,,..,. :B r .
w. nams, iormeny oi nose- -

"The Best Ever" Kaminsky's
Make Man Tablets and Dr. David
Roberts Veterinary Remedies

have lcen destroyed. ere not at a premium, and when- . . ... v. niiv ic llu i r ua ui'i ui tunn if i t i i : . i :

lions. Remember the day. u,..u:.. " ...t.. u
" Pu:..n?s "I,c". 1 an ,Le u'1 TOAUnit 3:45 word reached llills- - there wa3 a big mortgage on his"cwiiiiikiuii ouuiiij iioa m musboro. tie expects to ouuu

jonn r.onm. wno a lew years mi ions of do ars worth of mer- - a n ant. here t.h a W n .r. ace. John Hubbell Simpson
mrti ui'rwi1 ti tklui !n diitli Tiin I . . .I'

. . . .. r 1 "Si".? chantable standing timber, and Sixteen inch and four foot fir

Imro that the town was threat-

ened, and unless aid could he

procured practically all the build-
ings would ! liurni'd. A call

resided with the father, and re-

mained with him through thetkiii, Mini nn niwvvii "VI AJ i r. , i n
ls N I) Winter writM u"cc ,ire runa U,UKI ine ior- - woou ior saie. unjers promptly

' - - - ' - - - i est district it means great loss of delivered. C. R. Hodgdon, Ind.( .1 stress of hard times, when thele Argus ior another year f.f : :came for help from the Ilillshoro that property, lhere is a very strict I el. 541. Hillsboro. Or. 13 panic was on in the nineties. Heilltown news. Bohm says
'aw aKainst carelessness, and thefew weeks ago there was anFire Department, and dencral died four children, Hettie AnnJ. T. Rice, the Varley onionforest service will ferret out ohnson, wife of T. C. Johnson,eclnc storm in his neighborManager C. K. Lytic ordered a

train to at once take up the ap grower, was in town Saturday.every instance of neglect possi sawmill man, Lmma May Bowl- -

r

f
r

f The Delta Drug Store Ihood that stripped his hayrack Mr. Rice says the onions have
been retarded by the cool weathble, and endeavor to fix the by, now of Buhl, Idaho, John M.from the running gears and car blame, so that transgressors can impson Jr., of near Beaverton.ed it a distance of 200 yards. er. HILLSBORO, ORE.be brought to the bar of the

paratus, thief Polan soon had
the hook and ladder and the
chemical loaded on a Hat car and
the train steamed out a few min-

utes after four o'clock, ho quick

ohn says: "Don't you wish you and Bessie A. Simpson Purvis,
each the sum of five dollars, andFred Landrock. the shoemaker,courts.tad seen it?" Some of these Everv citizen should use every suffered a partial stroke of paral he balance of the estate was toays Hohm will get into one of ... - - I i rru t

ly wus the response. When they means uossib e to safeguard ysis, lasi lnursuay evening, ana to his wife in life interest.io.se gales and land back here against outbreaks of fire in the was taken to Portland for treat- -arrived they found that the blaze: and then descend to FranklinijOregon, where he made good
forest districts of the county, ment, rriday, J. A.ubbell. Mrs. Simpson, howus land deal.onwas under control.

Mrs. Oodds' loss is aliout $oT0,
TIIORN'BURGH
President

. E. BAILEY W. W. MCELDOWNEY
Cashiertt uvic a mhic mc 3 uu iiiiik vy who lives near ever, passed away beiore the

aged husband, and when SimpKastbound Yellowstone Nation- - the roadside thev shou d at once Uv, m:
'ark round trip excursion fares extinguish. It takes but a m n- - T..if : ; ci.,in i

with an insurance of 100. The
major part of her household ef-

fects were saved. The planing
son died in 1910. the will was, ,r . t . . i.i . , i . 1 o I . . .. . . . I ucuawil, naa in uatuiuuv, auure III eneci June 1S W Dt-p- li.. ute tO put Ollt asmall tire. WhlCh, oova thnf rmiN r.n tho river Wt led, thus giving to Franklin

..n I. .i.l I,. ,.,.r.w. n un, u..o t II I II "J " . ......
mill and lumber loss is said to le ubbell Simpson property worthv.i. nuii mini vwinv uiivi on l UIUW UV WW US. L'OU 1 sLdlL a f nn-- o.. c.,,,,K

Agent Cooper, of the Oregon conflagration that would mean a 'over $5,000, and they carried no $25,000. This property was heav- -

Forest Grove
NATIONAL BANK

FOREST GROVE, ORE.
Statement of Condition on Saturday, Jan. 7, 1911.

4 u: ....... i 1 : 1 ,.i 11. . . At the Convocation of 0. A. C.wine luiu 1 in lines, aooui wus great tironertv oss. Whi e a mortgaged in 1901, and quiteinsurance.
Hanks has no water supply. ast week, A. A. Asbahr, son ofrip and get literature giving full great deal of our timber is in the sum was due the major legatee.

escription. lOtf hands of big corporations, it iulius Asoanr ana wite, 01 southand it was uphill work to light for wages for himself and wife.
should he remembered rhattWo luaiatin, was chosen orator and The heirs contending againstA sail case was the commit
nr many email tmmoKnitor in delivered the address,the llames. I he null was estab-

lished several months ago, and
was building up a good business.

he will allege that undue influment to the State Hospital of Capital and Surplus $50000the mountains who have valuable Grand Mask ball, M. W. A. ence and coercion was used byMiss Grace Hughes, aged 29
timber land.The lire is a severe loss to John Hubbell Simpson, and thatears, last Friday, Dr. F. A. Bai- - hall, Cedar Mill, Saturday eve,

June 10. Prizes and refreshThe dry season is approaching. he told the lather that he wouldy being the examining physi.Hanks, and it is now more than
liKely that a water system will

Capital and surplus $50,000.00
Undivided Profits 2,626.29
Circulation 25,000.00
Deposits 393,260,93

Let all be on guard in an effort eave the ranch unless the willments. Tickets, $1. Spectators,um. Miss Hughes has tieen

Loans - $256,378.21
U. S. Bond (at par) 25,000.00
Other Bond 37.140.00
Banking House 18,000.00
Cash and due from
Banks and U. S.
Treasurer 134.3G9.01

to save our timber wealth.be supplied as soon as arrange 25 cents. Ladies free.failing in health for several years was made to tavor him. This
threat, the heirs allege, influencedand ol late has been mentallyments can be made. There is!

also talk of forming a volunteer J. B. McNew, of below Reed
le father to conform totheson'sSOUTHERN PACIFICwaning. Her attack was quite

wishes and the will was so drawn.iolent, and she was brought in Lcavr fur Portlaud
ville, passed through town Sat-
urday, enroute to J. R. McNew's
new purchase, above Banks, with
n Hvl Of hftP'bnld fim-.ilinv-

fire department.

PUBLIC AUCTION
The chief legatee holds that heForest Grove Local 6:5l my her lather lor examination.

remained with the farm whenluiters 011 Fourth St. $470,887.22She is afllicted with a religious $470,887.22

Rosorvo 3 1 Por Oont.Hheriitan Flter --8:3 . MrIteration, and at times threaten- - the stress of hard times was on,
and when crowding creditorsJos. Hicken bottom, of Shadyr.n tern Union Depot viaOswegoI herself. She was tiorn inThe undersigni'd will sell at pub

Brook, returned the last of theforest drove lxcal 3:0 p. m. might at any time take forendiana, and came to Oregonlic sale at the Wiley k Dennis Rulers on Fourth bt. week lrom a month s stay over
DIRECTORS
John E. Bailey J. W. Tuqu

McEldovney J. A. Thornburg
about eight years ago.barn corral. Ilillshoro. Ore., at Thos. G. Todd

Wilber W.
closure; and that his remaining
on the place resulted in leniency,Corvnllis Overland s:lo p. m. in the Vernonia country, and

For Sale: IxLs 3 and 4, High- -

and that tor this behavior the
I'.ntera 011 Fourth St.

Leavei Portland for Hillslioro
spent several days in the county
seat.

10 a. m., on
SATURDAY, JUNK 17

Thirty head of broke and un
and Add, Ilillshoro; 112x180, father made the will in his favor,

without solicitation or coercion.ach. Well located, facing S. P. Corvallia Overland 7:20 a.m.
Dave wenger s big new grainbroke horses, raised in Eastern Leave on Fourth Bt.track. Price. $G00.--- T. H. Gard The Simpson family are allseparator was brought out fromOregon, and of hardy breed. Poreat Grove Local 11:00 a. nt,ner. WW? K. Ash St.. Portland, well known over in the SouthLeavei on Fourth St. Portland, rriday, and HelvetiaOre. Phone, Fast 2871. 11-- 3 ualatin country. The case, orbhericlan Flyer 4:00 p. m. now enjoys the largest machine

ranging in ages from four years
to eight years, weighing from
800 to 1,200. Will halter every-
thing sold, free of charge. This

administration of the estate.Leaves union Iepot, via WillslmruL. L. Mead, son of M. M. since farming became a tactor in
Forest Grove Local 5:40 p. ui.Mead, arrived Monday from Sea that section.

r UKJMJ 1 UKt!
It is a safe proposition that we

Sell More Furniture

went to final settlement a few
days ago, and the four heirs obl,eave on roiiith Stside, where his father has a twobunch has some good work horses John A. Lee. a practicing at jected to final settlement, andmile contract of road work forin it, and here is an opportunity torney of Portland, was in town then filed the contest to the will.Clatsop County about completed NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL AS- -

Saturday, on legal business con Attorney T. H. Tongue ishey have been down there for SOCIATION nected with circuit court. While counsel for the petitioners.nearly a year, and have built to
in town he called on the Argus, than any other store in Washing-

ton County. Why? Because our
the Tillamook line. Tillamook

later going to forest Grove,(San Francisco, July 4. )will take up the road soon, and An Irishman, by the name of

.

4

Ii

to get an animal at a bargain.
Absolutely lona fide sale, with-
out reserve.

Terms of sale: Bankable note,
at 8 per cent, interest, one year.

John (libson, Owner.
H. P. Cornelius, Auctioneer.
John Vanderwal, Clerk.

WALTKKS MI-A-

S. C. Sherri'l. well known here,t a contract throwing the high at McGann, went to work nearFor parties desiring to attend
the above meeting a specialtill ? Vf Witch Hazel, the other dav. afwas in the city the first ot the 1way clear around me oase 01 XNea- -

round trip rate of one and one- - week, a guest of his brother, W.arney mountain.
third fare has been made by the E. Sherrill. Mr. Sherrill has justIf ..I. 1 IT I PRICES are LOWEST

ter he had been enjoying a pro-

tracted spree. He worked a half
day and then went bug-hous- e.

Sheriff Hancock brought him up
.essful term of, :T" i

" i.r"". "r..:.,n 2uthern t'aeihc company, trom concluded a suetnua ieiei u a K , .

inta on ,ineg Jn Oregon, school in Shady Brook, and has Tmrm ui j..iiuy w,. Tickets on sale Junel. 10, 20. 30. gone to visit the Festival. to the jail, and in a day or so heme lime w uuy. iidiiciiciv ot.Mr. James Walters, of Portland, July 2nd to 8th inclusive, with Jacob Halvorsen, of Farming--Corwin. going limit July 10th and finalwas united in marriage at Shell
was able to leave the bastile.
McGann says that he had many
queer visions when he was under

ton, and who has turned to hisVander7.anden,John M. of return limit September 15, 1911.dan, Wednesday, June 7, 1911, 71st year, is hauling wood to thei a ar Stop overs allowed within limit.to Miss Francos Mead, daughter near Hoy. was m the city wion city every day, and the way he influence of J. Barleycorn that
he saw little Brownie Irishmen,lay evening. Ho says that clov- - For more detailed information,of M. M. Mead- - The groom is a handles the big and drivesfares, etc. consult any localr is a spendid crop this year.Hon of Mrs, N. C. Walters, for not over 18 inches in height.

although timothy is a trifle back the team would put many
young fellow of 35 to blush.merly a resident of Cedar Mill agent.

On the same quality of Goods.
People from a distance are sur-

prised when they see that they
can save 25 cents on the dollar by
buying from us.
Come to Forest Grove and see for
yourself.

Fiuoet Stools, of Wall Paper Ix Oouuty
C. O. ROE L CO.

wearing purple coats with yellow
knee pants, and gorgeous greenward. He will cut 80 acres otand now living in Portland, on

Ben Heesacker, supervisor forlay this season, and reports a People who walk down thethe East Side. The bride was hats; beautiful butterfly crea-
tions; a rainbow in every quarterthe road district north of Cornefine yieldborn and raised in Washington west side ot ihird btreet are

lius, was in town Monday. HeCounty, and lived in childhooi of the heavens; and every timeMoney to loan on real estate taking off their chapeaus to
Wo ll farm Trv Pastor Willings, of the United has about a quarter of a mile o:both here and near Cedar Mill he laid down some one ran a pile

driver up to him and commencedroad leading west of Corneliussecurity,
us Theas well as at West Union. whfw poait.r r.n Mangeiicai Church. About a

T , V k U, V, 1VVU, VI VV. , I il 1 1 that he wishes to macadam and to drive his head into the ground.lOff year tutu sonic wuimy unu kouuHillsboro. " I . . . . . . ! . 1 . he was down to consult with themienuonea person spiKea a two- - and he no more would get awayorhoon nuxTRic FOREST GROVE. OREGON.county court.George Bantz Sr., of Shady inch plank over a hole in the from this machinery until an S.The iclirdule of ilepHrlnre Bin! Arrival
sidewalk and it has been catch'Brook, was in the city Monday P. train would come along andof Oregon Electric Cars for forlUm1

cut him into mincemeat. Takenlie Say t"at ttlipa UIC iuuiviuk IIIU SUIIU UIIU Mllliri ailrVC, Ulicn QnH Mno-nn- n tn ca La Wfollows:
line but mat we neea some oi a sinner passed aiong, ne stubbed liver, if ordered in sufficient all tn all he had a bad ease but

he says he'll never collect anothVKOM l'DHTI.ANIMR l'ORTUNIl mat goou oiu warm wtmner mat mis ute, anu wonuereu n it were quantities. Geo. Vedder and G
er such a collection of oil paintwe usually nave tms time oi me an admonition to mend nis ways; Krogh, 1 miles north of Orenco,
ings and moving pictures, if hisyear. u a memoer oi me cnurcn sium- - Call Geo. Vedder, or G. Krogh

t a uh.'tuimK ,tfn won bleu over it, ne or sne resoivea por-ifi- c Rtnfps Tpinlmno Hiiia throat gets as dry as a Kansas1J, ff II I bLUI UKJ HI I V4 T 1 I V 11 vl V I , , . , . . . .I v V- - ivmmuhv, lliu bummer, or a Kentucky Colonelout from Portland, Sunday, and tt "p--
a r T-- closeiy w bro central. Look out for big

in a prohibition county.were guests at the E. L. Abbott Ll,,e " Te' pennant, "Hazel Kanch." 13-- 5

7 05 a 111 H 00 n tn
H 55 a in 9 25 in

10 45 a 111 11 15 a m
1 a 35 P in 05 P I"

1 55 P m 3 05 p m
4 Jf) p in 4 25 p in
7 15 P in 6 5 p 111

9 58 p in 9 20 p m
3 45 P mil X 12 20 h tn

.Sunday only Siimlny only

and E. R. Morton homes until JJ" a.,r,aPt Mac! for .Inn.. Jack Wood, conducting the. . i hi I Mill I M 111 H I l Mllll llllfNI Illllf-'l-i I r "Monday aiternoon. -r- -r tZa ".-- rin Apnle Land by Walter Hart Hotel, at 3054 Burnside
If vou want to sell your farm k0fiur." and wnnflnirt vXv Woehlke, beautifully illustrated

list it with Mr, Sparkman, Thir in the warm nlace it wasn't. hn fur. colors. The Biggest Job
Street, Portland, was out the
first of the week, and went on
out to his ranch, near Roy, Sun-

day. Jack says he will always

JUNE BIRTHDAY EMBLEM
There is a difference of opinion as to the proper
birth emblem for June. Some hold that the
Agate is the emblem for this month, while
others regard the Pearl as proper.

I can supply either.
The beauty and value of a pearl depends on

form, quality of texture or skin, color, trans-
parency and lustre. The pearl-se- t jewelry of my
stock affords a birthday selection in Solid Gold,
Gold Filled and Plated, that will suit any purse.

1 invite comparison of my showingof "quality
jewelry." Look around, but come to me, sure,
before you buy. I can show you what i have
better than cold type can tell.

. It is a pleasure to me, and will be a pleasure
to you to look.

Street, independent lei, esta nronerlv repaired,I)r. Lowe, June
314. stnrv pnds. No li

0. W. Loudon was in from
a j P .,r. ni ainnpr wnllr in slinndrv nWoa hia Canal. Ih6 Spell by the

Glencoe, Monday morning. il. j. ...u:u I Miiamr wi inoa nna nvpri lr nn n iiiwmsuua juui ucn
dealer.of pnnntv Iwainie hall to its and no more does the pedestrianJas. May. for many years a

and has lost none was walk like a blind horse when he

be pleased to welcome his Wash-
ington County friends when they
come to the Rose City.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Via, of
Silverton, arrived Sunday eve-
ning, and were guests of Mrs.
Via's parents, I. H. Smith and
wife, of the Grove.

John Kamna, "the Farmington
rancher, "chaperoned" a party

resident of the upper Vineland
section, was in the city Monday down to the city Monday morn- - passes the church after night.

consisting of J. J. Krebs, hising, Let none but a skilled, expermorning.
Willla A YA nann in siliotnvn brother-in-la- Marshal C. BiasFor Sale: B'ine driving mare, ienced, educated optometrist test er, Cal. Jack Jr. and the Argun una a. iiiv 1 civil, 111 yuui v

t.h Xt lffP(l young, sound, gentle, at a oar- - and tit your eyes. Dr. Lowe has reporter, on atrip to -- Portlandville, was up to the city Monday gain if taken soon. Address Box the necessary qualifications.
last rriday aiternoon and evemorning, transacting businesst 234, Hillsboro. 13-- 5 Consult him in Hillsboro, Friday,

uo not lorgec to ask tor a
Schiller when you want a good
10 cent smoke no "cough dust"ning, and the trip was one of the

Davy Reghitto, the Beaverton June lb- - t0 4 0 clock- -
oasis spots oi work-da- y lite

Jeweler
and

Optician
J. B. Imlay, of Reedville, was

up Monday, and says that hay in the Schiller. 12tf Laurel LI Hoy!truck gardener, and who has G. A. Plieth, one of the sue- - Kamna handles his big Stevens
and small grain are looking fine made more than one tortune at cesstul road builders ot the Ti- - Duryea like Barney Oldfield J . A. Brown, the Forest Grove

the business, was in the city gard section, was up to the city only he has the racer beatendown his way, and that pros liveryman, was in the city the
first of the week.Monday afternoon. Monday. 1 some for safety.pects are bright for a good crop,


